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President’s Letter

Wel come from New Or leans.  We are
hav ing a very pleas ant and mild spring sea -
son.  I hope the weather re mains as wel -
com ing for the up com ing Fo ren sic
Psy chi a try meet ing and the French Quar ter 
Fes ti val both dur ing April 17-20.  The French Quar ter Fes ti val
has be come very pop u lar with both nu mer ous food booths and
mu sic lo ca tions through out the French Quar ter. So you can
com bine learn ing with fun.

Ap pli ca tions and re new als have gone well this year for the
Heath So ci ety.  You have con tin ued to make gen er ous do na tions 
so that we have al ready met one of our goals, giv ing $5,000 to
the De part ment each year (for the next three years) to help un -
der write the De part ment’s an nual Brain & Be hav ior meet ing in
De cem ber.  And we have mon eys to meet our other an nual ob li -
ga tions. Speak ing for the Board and the De part ment, we thank
you.

The APA is no lon ger do ing a com bined meet ing for the var i -
ous alumni groups so the Heath So ci ety will be pro vid ing fund -
ing to help un der write the De part ment’s meet ing at the an nual
APA meet ing this year in San Fran cisco.

I have been read ing a book, Chang ing Amer i can Psy chi a try:
A Per sonal Per spec tive by one of our most dis tin guished
alumni, Melvin Sabshin, M.D. It was pub lished last year.  Mel
com pleted his res i dency at Tulane in the early fif ties.  He went
on to be come the Med i cal Di rec tor of the Amer i can Psy chi at ric

Chairman’s Column

The Good, the Bad,
and the Ugly!

We do in deed live in in ter est ing times. 
Thus, the ti tle and for mat for my col umn. 
For tu nately, my fac ulty are gen er ally re sil -
ient and move for ward with our mis sion in spite of the chang ing
land scape of ac a demic med i cine and the day to day chal lenges
that we all face.

The Good

The Tulane De part ment of Psy chi a try and Neu rol ogy is now in
its 60th year of op er a tion.  Founded by Rob ert G. Heath as a sep a -
rate de part ment in 1949, it took sev eral years for him to re cruit a
crit i cal mass of fac ulty mem bers.  Al though most of these early
re cruits are now de ceased, Irwin Marcus, MD, is alive and well
and is a wealth of in for ma tion about those early years.  He was re -
cently in ter viewed by Char ley Zeanah (see his ar ti cle else where
in this news let ter) and we hope to make a DVD avail able shortly
to those in ter ested.

Irwin was re cruited by Bob Heath in 1951 to start and de velop a 
child sec tion within the de part ment.  In 1959, Dr. Marcus left the
de part ment to en ter pri vate prac tice.  Now at age 90, he still sees
some se lect pa tients and main tains fac ulty ap point ments at
Tulane School of So cial Work and in Psy chi a try at LSUHSC.

We hope to hold a spe cial 60th An ni ver sary Cel e bra tion in
con junc tion with our Brain and Be hav ior CME pro gram in early

Established 1984

— con tin ued, page 4— con tin ued, page 5

Reminder: Our annual Alumni Reception at the APA’s annual meeting in
San Francisco will be held at the Omni Hotel on Tuesday night, May 19th,

from 7-9 PM. We hope to see all Tulane attendees there.
Do stop by and say “hello.”

th 20 Anniversary Edition
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Editor’s Note

This is sue marks
our 20th year of pub -
li ca tion: Vol ume XX 
num ber 1. Our first
is sue which came
out in the spring of
1990 con sisted of
only 4 pages com -
prised of just 4 col -
umns: the col umns by Dan, our Chair,
and Remi Gon za lez, our So ci ety’s
founder and first pres i dent. Then there
was my note and an ar ti cle by our name -
sake, Bob Heath. We had no pho tos
then—ex cept for the thumb nail pho tos of 
the writer of each col umn. It was a mod -
est but am bi tious start. 

Now we go 12-14, even 16 pages (our
last is sue) and usu ally have full color
pho tos from the De part ment’s nu mer ous
CME pro grams and other ac tiv i ties. Dan
has kept us up on what is hap pen ing in
the De part ment and our pres i dent, now
Doug Greve, keeps us posted on the
evolv ing role of our alumni so ci ety. 

A lot has hap pened over the past 20
years and I am pleased that your News let -
ter has been around to re port on it. We’ve
cov ered guest lec tur ers, fac ulty ap point -
ments and pro mo tions, re tire ments and,
sadly, deaths. To me it seems that lately
we have had an over-abun dance of obit u -
ar ies—and I re al ize that most of them are
for So ci ety mem bers whom I iden tify as
core mem bers of the Heath So ci ety, i.e.
those who taught me or who took me un -
der their wings when I grad u ated and en -
tered the real world of pri vate prac tice.

And while many So ci ety mem bers will 
im me di ately rec og nize these “for mer
greats” of our De part ment’s her i tage, I
re al ize that there is a grow ing num ber of
Tulane alums who have no rec og ni tion as 
to who these peo ple were or what rel e -
vance they have to our De part ment’s tra -
di tions. I be came acutely aware of this
mat ter at our last Heath So ci ety meet ing
at the De cem ber Brain & Be hav ior con -
fer ence. In the past we would have a ma -
jor ity of the at ten dees make the meet ing
with no food served. This past meet ing
we an nounced free lunch and I was able
to count on two hands the num ber of

mem bers who showed—half of whom
were your Heath So ci ety of fi cers. 

So where is the dis con nect? Well,
look ing at the age of our board it is ap -
par ent that we are lack ing the in put of
our early and mid-ca reer grad u ates. Just
look in AlumNews in this is sue and see
how many mem bers are re port ing that
they are re tired, par tially re tired or plan -
ning to re tire. These mem bers have been
our core con stit u ents and now they are
leav ing the prac tice scene. Hear ing from 
them is fine but we need to hear from our
grad u ates who are be hind these

mem bers—those from Gen X and Y for
they are es sen tial for not only pre serv ing
but  add ing to  the  proud Tulane
neuropsych tra di tion. 

As the News let ter has been a ve hi cle
for keep ing old mem o ries alive, so too it
can be and should be a ve hi cle for hear -
ing about what is go ing on now from
those who are “do ing it” now. But since
we have lit tle in put from this gen er a tion
of grad u ates it may be that they see no
rea son to join our ranks or maybe don’t
feel wel comed to par tic i pate in our
affairs. 
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Hav ing lost touch with many of the
youn ger gen er a tion of grad u ates I be gan
ask ing around for the name of some one
from the gen er a tion be hind me who
might have an in ter est in work ing with
me on the News let ter to make it a rel e -
vant me dium for that gen er a tion and the
fu ture gen er a tions be hind me. For if we
don’t get the buy-in of our newer grad u -
ates, then our So ci ety will lose its pur -
pose for continuing to exist. 

So, to this end of us ing the News let ter
as a way of re vi tal iz ing our So ci ety, I am
pleased to an nounce that Drew Morson
will join the News let ter as its As so ci ate
Ed i tor. And I’d like to pub licly thank
Terry Lebourgeois and Dan Winstead for 
send ing him my way. 

By way of in tro duc tion, Drew at -
tended Dartmouth Col lege where he
grad u ated in 1997 with a de gree in
Chem is try and Span ish. He then re -
turned home to en roll in med i cal school
at the Uni ver sity of Ten nes see in Mem -
phis. Af ter grad u at ing he came to New
Or leans a res i dent in gen eral psy chi a try
at Tulane.  He went on to com plete his
train ing as a fo ren sic fel low at Tulane
also. Cur rently he is on the fac ulty and is
the as sis tant di rec tor of med i cal student
education for the Department.  

Drew will be beat ing the bushes of the
“next gen er a tion” to get ar ti cles and in -
for ma tion that will, hope fully, prove to
be of more in ter est and more rel e vance to 
that gen er a tion so that these youn ger
alums will want to use the News let ter
and the So ci ety as a way of con tin u ing
their con tact with one an other and main -
tain ing their  tra di tion of Tulane
neuropsychiatry. 

Craig W. Maumus, M.D.

ED I TOR, con tin ued from page 2 Associate Editor’s Column

When Dan Wins -
tead ap proached me
not long ago to ask if I 
would be in ter ested in 
serv ing as as so ci ate
ed i tor of the Heath
So ci ety News let ter it
oc curred to me that,
de spite hav ing re ceived and lei surely
read the news let ter over sev eral years, I
did not have a very strong sense of what
the Heath So ci ety was re ally about.  This 
may oth er wise have seemed like a good
rea son not to feel qual i fied to ac cept the
po si tion. Yet as Dan ex plained to me that 
the or ga ni za tion was try ing to in cor po -
rate youn ger mem bers of Tulane psy chi -
a try into the fold I re al ized that most of
us from my era prob a bly felt the same
way.  Al though Bob Heath is a name that 
many of us have heard men tioned ca su -
ally dur ing our time in res i dency the leg -
acy be gan long enough ago to res o nate
on less than an emo tional level with
most of us.  The name was gently re in -
forced over the years of res i dency.  But it 
seemed al most a mu tual point of em bar -
rass ment, for those of us who rec og nized 
we should know more about the his tory
of psy chi a try at Tulane but didn’t and for 
those older mem bers of our com mu nity
who re al ized that perhaps that history
had not been passed down with
sufficient vigor. 

Though I find this dis con nect in trigu -
ing, I ask my self what my role as as so ci -
ate ed i tor of the news let ter can be in
chang ing that.  Is there a role?  Should
there be a role?  Is there any need to
change that dis con nect?  Hav ing dis -
cussed the mat ter with Craig Maumus I
feel more strongly that there is a need to
change this.  And the news let ter may be
the best av e nue by which to go about it,
or at least to begin perhaps.  

I think the best place to be gin that pro -
cess is with a ques tion.  My ques tion is
sim ply, what is the mis sion of the Heath
So ci ety?  Per haps the older mem bers of
the So ci ety al ready know the an swer to

that ques tion.  I feel com fort able say ing
that the youn ger gen er a tion of the Tulane
psy chi a try com mu nity does not.  I be -
lieve my first role as as so ci ate ed i tor of
the news let ter should be to try to fig ure
out what that an swer is and find a way to
con vey that an swer to the youn ger
would-be mem bers.  But ask ing the es -
tab lished mem bers of the or ga ni za tion is
only a place to start, and it is the log i cal
place to start.  It is only part of the an swer, 
how ever.  If newer mem bers are go ing to
main tain the leg acy of the group then
they must be able to re ceive that an swer
and de cide whether that is a goal they see
worth con tin u ing to strive to ward.  If not,
what mod i fi ca tions can be made so as to
con tinue the co he sion that the older
mem bers feel while pro vid ing mo ti va -
tion for the newer mem bers to carry on? 
To be gin that di a logue is the first step to
work to ward mak ing the Heath So ci ety a
more vig or ous one.  As Doug Greve sug -
gests in this is sue in his rec ol lec tion of an
Art Ep stein quote, with out be gin ning a
pro cess of re newal the So ci ety will grow
more vul ner a ble to dy ing away.  

One el e ment that I be lieve is com mon
to all of us is a de sire to know our his tory
and to main tain a sense of con ti nu ity with 
the past.  The Heath So ci ety strikes me as
an ex cel lent con duit through which such
a link be tween the per son al i ties of the
past and the pres ent can be es tab lished.  I
hope to bring some youn ger voices to
con trib ute to the news let ter in the hopes
of ex tend ing that link.  In equal mea sure,
I would like to ask that the older mem bers 
of our com mu nity be gin to com mu ni cate
to us what the his tory of Tulane psy chi a -
try has been.  Whether that be through the 
news let ter or spe cial grand rounds on the
topic or sim ply good old fash ioned story
tell ing at so cials, the youn ger gen er a tion
needs to hear your voice to know how to
link the his tory to come with that which
has al ready been.  I look forward to trying 
to facilitate that process.  

Drew Morson, M.D. 
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De cem ber, 2009.  Please mark your cal en dars for De cem ber 4 – 5, 2009 and plan to at tend this gala event.

The De part ment has con tin ued our re build ing ef forts and we now have 63 full-time and 5 part-time sal a ried fac ulty mem bers.  Al -
though still a far cry from our pre-Ka trina to tal of 88, we have re gained a solid foot ing and are mov ing for ward with ap prox i mately
20 ad di tional searches open.  We fully in tend to re gain our orig i nal strength, al though the De part ment will be youn ger, leaner, and
meaner in many ways!  The Em pire will strike back!

OF NOTE ACHIEVEMENTS OVER THE PAST SIX MONTHS

Faculty

Charles Chester, MD Irma Bland Award for Excellence in Teaching Residents

Richard Dalton, MD Distinguished Fellow, American Psychiatric Association

Robert Detrinis, MD Nancy C.A. Roeske, MD, Certificate of Recognition for Excellence in Medical Student Education,
American Psychiatric Association

Stacy Drury, MD, PhD 2009 Career Development Travel Award, Anxiety Disorders Association of America
Invited Participant, American Psychiatric Association 14th Annual Research Colloquium for Junior
Investigators

Mary Margaret Gleason, MD Junior Scholar Travel Award, American Association of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, 2008.

Leslie Lawrence, MD Helping Hands Award, American Psychiatric Association

Joseph Matta, MD Passed certification examination in Addiction Medicine through ASAM

Geoffrey Nagle, PhD Health Care Heroes Class of 2009, New Orleans City Business

Mordecai Potash, MD Irma Bland Award for Excellence in Teaching Residents, American Psychiatric Association

Angela Traylor, MD Fellowship Award to support attendance at Workshop on Clinical Trials in Psychopharmacology,
American Society of Clinical Psychopharmacology

Daniel Winstead, MD 1st Vice President, American College of Psychiatry

Charles Zeanah, MD 2009 Blanche F. Ittleson Award for Research in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry, American
Psychiatric Association
2008 Sarah M. Haley Memorial Award for Clinical Excellence, International Society for Traumatic
Stress Studies

Residents

Tiffany Chang, MD 2009 Resident Scholarship to the AAN Annual Meeting, American Academy of Neurology

Sapna Purawat MD 2009 Training Residents in Psychiatry Scholarship, Dept. of Veterans Affairs, South Central Mental 
Illness Research, Education & Clinical Center (MIRECC).

J Brad McConville MD Laughlin Fellow, American College of Psychiatrists (2009-2010).
2008-2010 APA/Bristol-Myers Squibb Fellowship in Public Psychiatry, American Psychiatric
Association

The Bad

Af ter sev eral lengthy rounds of in ter views, our lead can di date for the Neu rol ogy Chair po si tion de clined.  So, it’s back to the draw ing
board.  New can di dates are be ing so lic ited and fur ther in ter views sched uled.  For tu nately, we have been able to add new fac ulty and the
neu rol ogy pro gram is much im proved over this time a year ago.

One of our fo ren sic fac ulty mem bers, Dr. Tammy Chen, has an nounced her de par ture at the end of this ac a demic year.  She plans to
re turn to South Carolina to be closer to fam ily and old friends.  She will def i nitely be missed.

Af ter six months of plan ning and only six months in op er a tion, Tulane Uni ver sity Hos pi tal and Clinic de cided to close the 10 bed in -
pa tient psy chi at ric unit at Tulane Lakeside Hos pi tal.  HCA claimed that the unit was not fi nan cially sol vent, al though only min i mal at -
tempts were made to in sure its vi a bil ity.  This had be come a key train ing site for us for both res i dents and stu dents.  Al though we have
found place ments for ev ery one con cerned, we did lose a valu able as set since these were the only pri vate psy chi at ric beds at the time. 
At tempts are un der way to fi nal ize a ge ri at ric psy chi a try ro ta tion at Lakeview Hos pi tal.

— con tin ued, page 5

CHAIRMAN, con tin ued from page 1
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As so ci a tion from 1974 to 1997.  He was
at the cen ter of the trans for ma tion of psy -
chi a try into a more re spected part of med -
i cine.  It is a well writ ten book of his
per sonal ex pe ri ences and the im pact that
he made on the trans for ma tion in our
field.  I highly rec om mend it to you. 

How ever the rea son I am men tion ing it
in this col umn is that in Chap ter 2 “A Path -
way to Psy chi a try,” he de scribes his ex pe -
ri ences be gin ning with en ter ing Tulane
Med i cal School in 1944 and com plet ing
his res i dency in the fif ties.  At that time the
first two years of med i cal school were on
the up town cam pus.  Dur ing his se nior
year in med i cal school he be came “the
first med i cal stu dent to pres ent a case at
Professor’s Ochsner Sur gi cal Grand
Rounds.  (When I was a se nior I re mem ber 
my dear friend, the late Chet Scrignar, pre -
sent ing a case to Dr. Ochsner on “the im -
por tance of dif fer en ti at ing a di rect from an 
in di rect in gui nal her nia.”)  He de scribed
the ar rival of Rob ert Heath who, at that
time, was in volved in “de vel op ing a
broadly based” de part ment of psy chi a try
and neu rol ogy, in clud ing psy cho anal y sis
and the neurosciences. Heath talked him
into stay ing at the new de part ment and he
be gan his in tern ship at Char ity Hos pi tal in
1948.

When he be gan his res i dency his work
“re flected the hodge podge of ap proaches
that ex isted in psy chi a try at the time.”  He
de scribed the new fac ulty mem bers that
Bob brought from Co lum bia Uni ver sity
in clud ing Har old Leif and Russ Mon roe.
He men tioned sev eral other psy chi a trists
that I even tu ally met in clud ing Bill Sorum
(a fas ci nat ing man) and Art Ep stein.

Of par tic u lar in ter est is an ep i sode that
took place dur ing the Mc Car thy era.
Pres sure was put on a pro fes sor of
neurophysiology, Rob ert Hodes.  He had
come with Heath from Co lum bia Uni ver -
sity.  Al le ga tions were made of com mu -
nist ac tiv i ties on his part.  Mel was part of
a group that de fended him.  A long hear -
ing was started dur ing which Dr. Hodes
and his wife dis ap peared.  Later Mel

learned they had de fected to com mu nist
China. 

I found his rec ol lec tions of med i cal
school, in tern ship and res i dency at the
very be gin ning of the Heath era fas ci nat -
ing.  

It has been sixty years since Mel be gan
his res i dency.  The Heath So ci ety has ex -
isted for twenty-five.  The changes in psy -
chi a try and neu rol ogy since Mel’s and the
Heath So ci ety’s ex is tence have been pro -
found.  But the mem ber ship of the Heath
So ci ety Board has not changed that much
since its in cep tion.  Dur ing the Be hav ioral 
Meet ing in De cem ber, 2008, the Heath
So ci ety had a lun cheon for the board and
at tend ing alumni.  It be came very clear
that there was a gen er a tion or sev eral gen -
er a tions gap be tween the Board and the
mem bers.

Ex cept for our new est of fi cer, Jan John -
son, two of the of fi cers are from the 60’s
and three from the 70’s. Two of the of fi -
cers on the board have held their po si tion
since the in cep tion of the Heath So ci ety.
There have been only two pres i dents in its
his tory. Sta bil ity is good, but growth is vi -
tal. 

I am re minded of a com ment that Art
Ep stein made to me some time in the ‘80s
when dis cuss ing the Amer i can Acad emy
of Psy cho anal y sis: “it’s a dy ing or ga ni za -
tion, the av er age age of its mem ber ship is
over 65”.  

I re ally think we need some youn ger
mem bers on the board who can bring new
ideas and en er gies.  Con se quently your
board will be dis cuss ing how to in crease
par tic i pa tion in the So ci ety in its up com -
ing meet ing. Al ready our news let ter ed i -
tor, Craig Maumus, has re cruited Drew
Morson to work with him on this is sue of
the News let ter.  I be lieve the more we can
re cruit youn ger mem bers on to the board,
the better we will be come as a ser vice or -
ga ni za tion to the De part ment of Psy chi a -
try and Neu rol ogy.

Doug Greve, M.D.

The Ugly

Here the re ces sion takes the prize!  Lost
jobs, lost wages, fore closed homes, lost
health in sur ance, lost net worth, etc. With
the stress of the re ces sion and these losses
come anx i ety, de pres sion, in creased use
and abuse of al co hol and other sub stances 
both le gal and oth er wise.  We are now
see ing more pa tients with these is sues as
op posed to the post-Ka trina PTSD and
de pres sion of re cent past.  How ever, an
un for tu nate num ber are strug gling with
all of these prob lems si mul ta neously and
are gen er ally quite over whelmed.

Due in large part to the re ces sion, we
have lost sev eral state con tracts.  Our con -
tract to pro vide pro fes sional ser vices for
the Tulane adult unit at New Or leans Ad -
o les cent Hos pi tal was ter mi nated in early
March.  New Or leans sub se quently lost
ac cess to 15 lo cal acute beds.  For tu nately, 
we were able to re lo cate fac ulty, res i -
dents, and stu dents to other fa cil i ties and
will be able to con tinue our ac a demic
mis sion with out in ter rup tion.

Hunt Cor rec tional Fa cil ity is can cel ing
its con tract with Tulane as of 4-1-09. 
How ever, we are for tu nate to have enough 
depth in our fo ren sic psy chi a try pro gram
to be able to re place this fel low ship ro ta -
tion.  We are con sid er ing a FACT elec tive
with Dr. Jeffrey Rouse for the fel lows for
next year to re place this ro ta tion.

Tulane has in sti tuted a par tial hir ing
freeze un til fresh man un der grad u ate en -
roll ment has been de ter mined for AY
09-10.  For tu nately, the num ber of ap pli -
cants is at re cord lev els, but stu dent loans
and other fi nan cial con sid er ations might
im pact the class size.  Un til this is set tled,
we all have ex tra lay ers of bu reau cracy to
con tend with when it co mes to hir ing de -
ci sions.  These have slowed us down a bit,
but in no way has it stopped our re cruit -
ment ef forts.  The city’s need for in -
creased ser vices at this par tic u lar point in
time is un for tu nate since our re cruit ment
ef forts will be slowed by the ef fects of the
econ omy.  Nev er the less, we will ag gres -
sively per sist in our re build ing ef forts.

Daniel K. Winstead, M.D.

CHAIR MAN, con tin ued from page 4 PRES I DENT, con tin ued from page 1
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Plus Ça Change, Plus C’est La Meme Chose:
An Interview with Irwin Marcus, M.D.

Irwin Marcus moved to New Or leans to
be come the first Di rec tor of Child Psy chi -
a try at Tulane in Au gust of 1951.  Rob ert
Heath re cruited him from Co lum bia,
where they had known each other as res i -
dents.  Dr. Marcus trained at Co lum bia in
Gen eral and Child Psy chi a try and Psy -
cho anal y sis.  By 1952, Dr. Marcus had
cre ated the “Fam ily Study Unit” at Tulane 
(so des ig nated as to avoid the stigma of
“Child Psy chi a try”). This was the be gin -
ning one of the old est con tin u ally ac cred -
ited Child Psy chi a try train ing pro grams
in the coun try.  Dr. Marcus re mained at
Tulane un til 1958, and he has con tin ued
his work in New Or leans ever since (he
still main tains a prac tice).  For many
years he was a mem ber of the clin i cal fac -
ulty of both the Tulane and L.S.U. pro -
grams in child psy chi a try, as well as the
Tulane School of So cial Work.  He was
also the first and the 10th Pres i dent of the
Lou i si ana Group Psy cho ther apy As so ci -
a tion.

For some per spec tive, con sider that in
Au gust of 1951, when Dr. Marcus and his
wife moved to New Or leans, Harry Tru -
man was pres i dent, the Ko rean War was
un der way, and McCarthyism was gain ing 
mo men tum.  Earl K. Long was in his sec -
ond term as Gov er nor of Lou i si ana. 
DeLesseps “Chep” Mor ri son was Mayor
of New Or leans.  St. Au gus tine High
School opened its doors. The av er age in -
come was $3,515 per year, gas o line was
19 cents a gal lon, and a post age stamp
cost 3 cents.  The au thor of this ar ti cle
would not be born for an other 3 months.

Shortly be fore his 90th birth day cel e -
bra tion, Dr. Marcus agreed to be in ter -
viewed by me at our weekly Child and
Ad o les cent Psy chi a try Grand Rounds on
Feb ru ary 20, 2009. The event was re -
mark able for many rea sons—not the least 
of which was the vigor of Dr. Marcus
(who drove him self to the in ter view), as
he en thralled us with de tailed mem o ries
of his work at Tulane.  His re mark able
sense of hu mor, his great en thu si asm for
child psy chi a try, and his com pas sion for
his pa tients all were ev i dent as he talked
about his ex pe ri ences.

While at Tulane, Dr. Marcus faced chal -
lenges of lim ited space and a lim ited bud -
get.  De spite these chal lenges, he was a
busy man – he did much more than
merely launch a train ing pro gram in child
and ad o les cent psy chi a try. He also pro -
vided ser vice, taught fel lows, res i dents
and med i cal stu dents (as well as other stu -
dents in the uni ver sity), and con ducted
fed er ally funded re search.  

He opened a clinic at Tulane, but he
also con ducted out reach to pe di at rics and
to the com mu nity.  He rounded each day
with his pe di at ric col leagues at Char ity
Hos pi tal, who in di cated to him that they
found it re as sur ing to talk to a psy chi a trist
who seemed “sane.”  Dr. Marcus noted,
“This was a back handed com pli ment.” 
He re called with amaz ing de tail, the case
of a 12 year old girl who was hos pi tal ized
at Char ity with pa ral y sis of one leg and
loss of all feel ing be low the waist.  He di -
ag nosed con ver sion hys te ria, and he used
hyp no sis to cure her pa ral y sis and numb -
ness. Later, he learned from the girl that
she had felt guilty about mas tur bat ing and 
had lost all feel ing be low the waist. 
Need less to say, this di ag no sis and in ter -
ven tion im pressed his pe di at ric col -
leagues!

He also ini ti ated con tact with child pro -
tec tive ser vices, teach ing them over time
the value of psy chi at ric con sul ta tion. Al -
though ini tially they claimed not to be
sure they needed help with chil dren in
their care, af ter Dr. Marcus be gan to con -
sult, they found money in their bud get to
sup port his con sul ta tion.  He spoke at
many schools to par ents and teach ers and
con sulted with them about men tal health
prob lems in stu dents.

Lec tur ing med i cal stu dents, su per vis -
ing gen eral psy chi a try res i dents and child
fel lows, Dr. Marcus had a large teach ing
load. His goal was to try to ex pand the
field and at tract more prac ti tio ners. Talks
about sex u al ity were es pe cially well at -
tended, as un der grad u ates who heard
about the topic of the lec tures swelled the
ranks of med i cal stu dents on those par tic -
u lar days. 

Re search as we know it to day was un -
com monly con ducted in the early 1950’s
in psy chi a try de part ments. Nev er the less,
Dr. Marcus ob tained an NIMH grant to
study ac ci dent prone ness (which he
thinks is more ac cu rately termed “ac tion”
prone ness) in chil dren. The psy cho an a -
lytic ex pla na tion at the time was that ac ci -
dent prone ness was a form of de pres sion,
that is, an ger turned in ward.   What Dr.
Marcus found in stead was that chil dren
hav ing ac ci dents were mostly quite anx -
ious.  As a re sult, they re duced their vi sual 
fo cus to a per ceived threat, re sult ing in
less at ten tion to the en vi ron ment, and
con se quently, en gaged in more care less
be hav ior. This re search, which seems to
have an tic i pated what we now call “at ten -
tion bias to threat,” was pub lished in a So -
ci ety for Re search in Child De vel op ment
mono graph. It also was read into the Con -
gres sio nal re cord and con trib uted to
flash ing light warn ing sig nals on bridges,
for ex am ple.  In ad di tion, though not a
for mal re search en deavor, he also made
rounds in the new born nurs ery at Char ity
Hos pi tal, as sess ing the ba sic ac tiv ity level 
of new born in fants in re sponse to a stan -
dard au di tory stim u lus. This work pre -
ceded Thomas and Chess’
ground break ing study of tem per a ment in
the New York Lon gi tu di nal Study by sev -
eral years. It was mo ti vated by his in ter est
in the gen e sis of hy per ac tiv ity, which was
just be gin ning to be treated with
methylphenidate at that time.

So, let’s see…see ing pa tients—check! 
Teach ing med i cal stu dents, gen eral psy -
chi a try res i dents and child psy chi a try fel -
lows—check!  Con sult  ing to
pe di at rics—check!   Con sult ing to
schools and school based men tal
health—check!  Con sult ing to child pro -
tec tive ser vices—check!  NIMH funded
re search—check!  Work force short -
age—check!  Fight ing stigma—check! 
The more things change, the more they
re main the same—with only one ex cep -
tion: there was and is only one Irwin
Marcus!

Charles H. Zeanah, M.D.
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In Memoriam…

Daniel J. Sprehe, M.D. 1932-2008

We were re cently in formed that Dan Sprehe of Tampa died sud denly of a heart at -
tack while in the Bal ti more, MD area in May of last year. He was 76 years old. 

Dr. Sprehe was a re tired fo ren sic psy chi a trist and was a found ing mem ber and fel -
low of the Amer i can Acad emy of Psy chi a try and Law. He had been ac tive in the
APA, the Florida Psy chi at ric So ci ety, the South ern Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion as well
as a num ber of other med i cal or ga ni za tions. 

Born in Oklahoma City, Dr. Sprehe grad u ated Phi Beta Kappa from the Uni ver -
sity of Oklahoma in 1953 and then at tended that uni ver sity’s med i cal school where
he re ceived his MD with hon ors in 1957. He then came to New Or leans to do his in -
tern ship at Char ity Hos pi tal af ter which he served as a flight sur geon for the USAF,
reach ing the rank of Cap tain. 

Af ter ac tive duty with the Air Force, Dr Sprehe re turned to New Or leans to do his
res i dency in psy chi a try at Tulane. He later served as di rec tor of SELH in
Mandeville be fore mov ing to Tampa to es tab lish a pri vate prac tice there in 1966. 

In 1971 Dr Sprehe helped found the De part ment of Psy chi a try at the Col lege of
Med i cine at the Uni ver sity of South Florida where he con tin ued as clin i cal pro fes -
sor and chief of fo ren sic psy chi a try un til his re tire ment in 2004. 

Dr. Sprehe was an avid sailor and owned a se ries of rac ing and cruis ing boats. He
was also an en thu si as tic skier and hiker and main tained a sec ond home in
Snowmass, CO.  He was the fa ther of 2 chil dren who live in Bal ti more. 

Alumni Reception
Set for May 19th

The Alumni Re cep tion at the APA’s
an nual meet ing in San Fran cisco will be
held at the Omni Ho tel on Tues day night, 
May 19th, from 7-9 PM. Orig i nally
funded out of the pocket of our So ci ety’s
founder and first pres i dent, Remi Gon za -
lez, the an nual event grew in size and
cost. Even tu ally the De part ment took
over and then got to gether with sev eral
other de part ments from our area for a re -
gional re cep tion un til the APA ar ranged
for a mega “All Alumni Re cep tion” for
the past few years. How ever this year
APA with drew its sup port and so our So -
ci ety has stepped in and will be split ting
the costs with our De part ment so that our 
an nual get-to gether can con tinue. We
hope to see all of you Heath So ci ety con -
ven tion at ten dees there. 

Resident Honored
as Laughlin Fellow

Con grat u la tions to Brad McConville
who is one of ten res i dents se lected as a
Laughlin Fel low by the Amer i can Col lege 
of Psy chi a trists for 2009-2010. As such,
he and his peers (“who will likely be fu -
ture lead ers of psy chi a try”) will be able to
at tend the meet ings of the Col lege in 2009 
and 2010 at the ex pense of the Col -
lege. Brad has won sev eral other awards
while here as a med-psych res i dent at
Tulane. He has won back-to-back Gon za -
lez Prizes for sci en tific writ ing by a res i -
dent in our De part ment, has been named
one of the Res i dents of the Year at
MCL-NO (2007-2008) and was also re -
cently awarded the Amer i can Psy chi at ric
As so ci a tion/Bris tol Myers Squibb Fel -
low ship Award in Pub lic Psy chi a try for
2008-2010. 

Drs. Irwin Marcus and Charley Zeanah
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Publications By Faculty
Over The Past 6 Months

Berl in ,  L.J . ,  Zeanah,  C.H.  &
Lieberman, A.F.. Pre ven tion and in ter -
ven tion pro grams for sup port ing early
at tach ment se cu rity.  In J. Cassidy and
P.R. Shaver (Eds.), Hand book of at tach -
ment (2nd Edi tion).  New York:  Guilford 
Press, 2008.

Boris, N. & Zeanah, C.H..  Re ac tive at -
tach ment dis or der.  In B. Kaplan & V.
Sadock (Eds.), Com pre hen sive text book
of psy chi a try.  Phil a del phia, Wil liams &
Wilkins, in press.

Dal ton R, Ev ans L, Cruise K, Feinstein
R, Kendrick.  Race dif fer ences in men tal
health ser vice ac cess in a se cure ju ve nile
jus tice fa cil ity, Jour nal of Of fender Re -
ha bil i ta tion. 48:1-16, 2009.

Dal ton R, Scheeringa M, Zeanah C. 
Did the prev a lence of PTSD fol low ing
Hur ri cane Ka trina Match a rapid need’s
as sess ment pre dic tion? A tem plate for
fu ture plan ning af ter a large-scale di sas -
ter, Psy chi at ric An nals.  38:1-7, 2008.

Dal ton R.  Are we overmedicating chil -
dren with psychotropics? Audiodigest
Se ries. Vol.38, Issue1, Jan 7, 2009.

Drury, S,S, Scheeringa, M., & Zeanah, 
C.H..  The trau matic im pact of Hur ri -
cane Ka trina on chil dren in New Or -
leans.  In S. Henderson (Ed).  “Ref u gee
Men tal Health,” Child and Ad o les cent
Clin ics of North Amer ica, Elsevier, Phil -
a del phia, pp.685-702, 2008.

Drury, S. & Zeanah, C.H..  Re ac tive at -
tach ment dis or der.  In Jensen, P. &
Galantier, C. (Eds.), DSM-IV TR Case -
book and Treat ment Guide for Child
Men tal Health, Wash ing ton, APA Press,
2009.

Drury, SS. In stead of think ing out side
the box, look ing across the di ag nos tic

box.  Jour nal of the Amer i can Acad emy
of Child and Ad o les cent Psy chi a -
try.48(1): 1-2, 2009.

Ghera, M., Mar shall, P.J., Fox, N.A.,
Zeanah, C.H. & Nel son, C.A..  The ef -
fect of early in ter ven tion on young chil -
dren’s at ten tion and ex pres sion of pos i -
tive af fect.  Jour nal of Child Psy chol ogy,
Psy chi a try and Al lied Dis ci plines, in
press.

Gleason MM, Fritz GK.  The Tri ple
Board Pro gram: In no va tive Train ing in
Pe di at rics, Gen eral Psy chi a try, and
Child Psy chi a try, Acad Psy chi a try,
2009.

Gleason, M.M. & Zeanah, C.H..  As -
sess ing in fants and tod dlers.  In M.
Dulcan, M.D. (Ed.), Text book of child
and ad o les cent psy chi a try, in press.

Gleason, M.M. & Zeanah, C.H..  In fant 
men tal health.  Com pre hen sive hand -
book of  per  son al  i ty  and
psychopathology,   M. Hersen & J.C
Thomas (Eds.) Vol ume III Child
psychopathology. R. Ammerman (Ed.).
Psychopathology, R. Ammerman &
(Ed.), in press. 

Moulson, M.C., Fox, N.A., Zeanah,
C.H. & Nel son, C.A.  Early ad verse ex -
pe ri ences and the neurobiology of fa cial
emo tion pro cess ing.  De vel op men tal
Psy chol ogy, in pess.

Reeb, B.C., Fox, N.A., Nel son, C.A. &
Zeanah, C.H.. The ef fects of early
institutionalization on so cial be hav ior
and un der ly ing neu ral cor re lates.  In M.
de Haan & M. Gun nar & (Eds.), Hand -
book of so cial cog ni tive neu ro sci ence,
pp., 2008.

Schechter, D.S., Kaminer, T., Coots, T.,
Zeanah, C.H., Davies, M., Schonfeld,

I.S., Coates, S.W., Mar shall, R.D.,
Liebowitz, M.R., Trabka, K.A., McCaw,
J. and Myers, M.M.  Dis torted ma ter nal
men tal rep re sen ta tions and atyp i cal be -
hav ior in a clin i cal sam ple of vi o -
lence-ex posed moth ers and their tod -
dlers.  Jour nal of Trauma and Dis so ci a -
tion, 9, 123-147, 2008.

2007 Pi erre Janet Writ ing Award from
the In ter na tional So ci ety for Trauma and 
Dis so ci a tion

Scheeringa, M., & Zeanah, C. .  Re con -
sid er a tion of harm’s way: Onsets and
comorbidity pat terns in pre school chil -
dren and their care givers fol low ing Hur -
ri cane Ka trina. Jour nal of Clin i cal Child
and Ad o les cent  Psy chol ogy,  37,
508-518, 2008.

Smyke, A.T., Zeanah, C.H., Fox, N.A.,
Nel son, C.A. & Guthrie, D..  Place ment
in fos ter care en hances at tach ment
among young chil dren in in sti tu tions. 
Child De vel op ment, in press.

Tay lor, C.A., Boris, N.W., Heller, S.S.,
Clum, G.A., Rice, J.C. & Zeanah, C.H..  
Link ages be tween fam ily, in ti mate, and
com mu nity vi o lence ex po sure among
home less youth.  Jour nal of In ter per -
sonal Vi o lence, in press.

Zeanah, C.H. & Dunlap, J.  At tach ment
dis tur bances and dis or ders.  In: Chi cago
Com pan ion to the Child, Chi cago, Uni -
ver sity of Chi cago Press, 2008.

Zeanah, C.H. & Smyke, A.T.  At tach -
ment dis or ders and se vere de pri va tion. 
In M. Rutter, D. Bishop, D. Pine, S.
Scott, J. Stevenson, E. Tay lor, & A.
Thapar (Eds.), Rutter’s Child and ad o -
les cent psy chi a try, pp. 906-915.  Lon -
don, Blackwell, 2008.
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Af ter each is sue of the News let ter goes 
out, your ed i tor gets a stack of re turned
news let ters from the Post Of fice. Most of 
the re turns have for ward ing ad dresses
which we do our best to fol low through
on and make the ap pro pri ate changes.
The same is true for the cor rec tions that
some of you send us. Some times it takes
us two or three tries to get it right but that
is par tially be cause of the fact that the
changes are passed down through sev -
eral dif fer ent peo ple be fore they reach
the one per son who ac tu ally goes into the 
mail ing list to make the changes. Be -
cause the News let ter is sort of a joint ef -
fort by both the So ci ety and the
De part ment, it can get a lit tle com pli -
cated at times. So please un der stand if
we do not get your ad dress cor rected on
the first try. 

And we also get a fair amount of re -
turned news let ters with “Ad dress Un -
known.” Af ter our Fall 2008 is sue we
had an un usu ally large num ber of returns 
with no known for ward ing ad dresses.
The fol low ing in di vid u als are now of fi -
cially lost to our re cords and we would
like to get them back on our mail ing list.
If you rec og nize any of these col leagues
and know where to reach them, please
send us their new ad dresses or ask them
to send us an up date so we mail them out
our next News let ter. 

Justin Wiley

Mat thew Fogarty

Jan Mathisen

Michelle Liokis

Alvin Lav en der

Fran cis Parks

Har old John son

Paul Graffagnino

James Bae

Lorenzo Azzi

James Lynch

Ed ward Nix

Kenton Brown

Sina Khasani

Hunter Har ris

Thomas Fauble

Mi chael Lundy

Syed Hasan

Vic tor An geles

Don ald Sum mers

Da vid Tucker

Maria Cruz-Lartigaut

Cheryl Per son

Janet Zadina

Paul Matthews

Nancy For rest

Missing Members

Drs. Stacy Drury, Dabney Ewin, Alison Fleming and Dan Winstead meet between
talks at the annual Brain & Behavior conference. Dr. Drury spoke on “Gene

Environment Interactions in Early Life.”
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Alum News

Mar tha Ban con tin ues to work at the VA
Med i cal Cen ter in Tuscaloosa where she
has been re cently de tailed to the acute in -
pa tient psy chi at ric unit af ter spend ing 8
years in the out pa tient men tal health
clinic. She re ports her plea sure in see ing
Ted Reveley again who is now work ing
part-time at that fa cil ity. 

San dra Baltz is di rec tor of clin i cal ser -
vices at the VA hos pi tal in Mem phis. 

Bill Bloom has re tired “to make wire
sculp tures, read, surf the Net and
birdstudy” in his back yard. 

Sue Boston is now com pletely re tired and 
“hap pily re set tled” in Montevallo, AL
(just south of Bir ming ham) since her Gulf 
Coast home was lost in Ka trina.

Cliff Crafton re tired in 2006 from the
South east Lou i si ana State Hos pi tal in
Mandeville and has been do ing some con -
sult ing work for sev eral Lou i si ana fa cil i -
ties in clud ing New Be gin nings, a pro -
vider of psy chi at ric ser vices for youths in
Hammond, LA. His lo cum tenens work
has taken him as far as Min ne sota. 

John Dupre re mains a full-time staff psy -
chi a trist at the San Quentin State Prison in 
the San Fran cisco Bay area. 

Da vid Dunn is cur rently at In di ana Uni -
ver sity’s de part ments of psy chi a try and
neu rol ogy where he is the Ar thur B. Rich -
ter Pro fes sor of Child Psy chi a try and res i -
dency train ing di rec tor for child and ad o -
les cent psy chi a try and the com bined pe -
di at ric-psy chi a try-child and ad o les cent
psy chi a try pro grams.  He tells us he has a
daugh ter, Meredeth, who is a fresh man at
Tulane “so I have a good ex cuse for more
trips back to NOLA.”

Jim Eaton re mains in part-time clin i cal
prac tice in the DC area. He is a Clin i cal
Pro fes sor of Psy chi a try at Georgetown
where he does some teach ing and at
George Wash ing ton Uni ver sity where he
does res i dent su per vi sion. 

Maureen Hackett con tin ues to live and
prac tice in the Min ne ap o lis metro area.

She is ac tive in lo cal and na tional pol i tics
es pe cially on is sues deal ing with health
care and the en vi ron ment. She re cently
had pub lished the ar ti cle “Smoke-Free
State Psy chi at ric Fa cil ity Grounds: Is
Leg is la tion Nec es sary And Ap pro pri ate
To Re move To bacco From These Treat -
ment Set  t ings?” avail  able at
www.nyls.edu. 

Nadene Hunter of Dansville, NY re ports
that she re tired back in 2003 “to write my
mem oirs and bask in the sun, en joy ing my
great grand chil dren and be at ease.” She
ob serves “I am de lighted that at last we
rec og nize the ex is tence of the brain and
ner vous sys tem; it is re fresh ing and hon -
est.”

Darlene Ifill-Tay lor has a pri vate prac -
tice in Mary land, just out side of Wash ing -
ton, DC where she sees pe di at ric and adult 
cases. She also sings pro fes sion ally and
com pleted her as so ci ate de gree in mu sic.
She and her hus band, Greg ory, have 3
chil dren. 

Ja son Jones works full-time as an in pa -
tient psy chi a trist at the Ar bour HRI Hos -
pi tal in Brookline, MA where he also has
a part-time pri vate prac tice on the side. He 
is in his third year to train ing at the Boston 
Psy cho an a lytic In sti tute. 

Jay Kuris is “peace fully and pleas antly”
en joy ing the prac tice of psy chi a try in
Prince ton and Flem ing ton, NJ. He and his
wife, El len, have had the plea sure of wel -
com ing twin grand sons into the world this 
past year. He is look ing for ward to his
class re union in ’09.

James Lee, Jr. serves as an at tend ing psy -
chi a trist at Piedmont Med i cal Cen ter in
Rock Hill, SC. He is also pres i dent and
CEO of As cen sion Be hav ioral
Healthcare, P.A. where he prac tices gen -
eral adult and fo ren sic psy chi a try. 

Charles Lippincott is clin i cal di rec tor of
the North Mis sis sippi State Hos pi tal in
Tu pelo and med i cal di rec tor at Trace
Path ways Ge ri at ric Psy chi a try in Hous -
ton, MS. 

Jo seph Lupo is in his 44th year of pri vate
prac tice spe cial iz ing in child and ad o les -
cent psy chi a try in Tampa. He did his
train ing at Tulane un der Drs. Bob Heath
and  Cyril Phillips. 

Stu art Mann tells us he has had an en -
joy able neu rol ogy ca reer in South ern
Cal i for nia since 1960 “but noth ing beats
be ing re tired.”

Joe Marnell  re cently moved to
Annapolis, MD and con tin ues to do a
full-time pri vate prac tice in the metro DC
area. 

Mar ga ret Miller con tin ues to work at
the VA Out pa tient Clinic in Pensacola,
FL. She says she has reached her man da -
tory re tire ment date in the Army Re -
serves so she hopes not to be mo bi lized
any more. 

Rob ert McCormick of Folsom, LA who 
turns 70 this year came out of re tire ment
to help with cov er age for in pa tients at
SELH in Mandeville. He has also done
some locums work in Cal i for nia not ing
he is be com ing flu ent in Span ish. His re -
tire ment hob bies in clude woodworking,
black smith ing and gar den ing. 

Talat Mohamed con tin ues in the pri vate
prac tice of psy chi a try and psy cho anal y -
sis in up town New Or leans. He is a clin i -
cal pro fes sor of psy chi a try at Tulane and
at that other med i cal school. 

Ellis Muther re cently closed his pri vate
prac tice in North Carolina and will be do -
ing some locums work in Mesa, AZ this
spring. 

Brooke Par ish has been ap pointed Ex ec -
u tive Med i cal Di rec tor of the Men tal
Health Cen ter, and Vice-Chair for Clin i -
cal Pro grams at the Uni ver sity of New
Mex ico.  She is dou ble-boarded in In ter -
nal Med i cine and Psy chi a try hav ing done 
her post-grad u ate train ing at Tulane. She
has been with the de part ment of psy chi a -
try in New Mex ico for the past 5 years.
She has also worked as a sur veyor for the 
Joint Com mis sion. 

http://www.nyls.edu
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Aretta Rathmell is re tired from prac tice
and is liv ing near her daugh ter and her
fam ily in Spring field, IL. 

Harvey Rifkin is in pri vate prac tice in
New Or leans spe cial iz ing in the treat ment 
of PTSD. He is af fil i ated with the River
Oaks Sex ual Trauma and Sex ual Com -
pul sions Dis or ders pro grams. He
insightfully re ports “I find I’m get ting
better with age.”

Ralph Slovenko has had the 2d edi tion of
his book Psy chi a try in Law/Law in Psy -
chi a try just pub lished by Routledge. 

Eliz a beth Schwarz is the psy chi a trist in
charge of the VA New Or leans’s Men tal
Health In ten sive Case Man age ment pro -
gram. She re ports that she and her hus -
band, An thony, have been mar ried now
for 21 years and have 3 chil dren. 

Charles Rodney Smith served as con sul -
tant to the North Carolina State Psy chi at -
ric De part ment in Gastonia and Shelby,
NC for 2 years. He is re tired from his
prac tice in New Or leans ex cept for some
part-time work with the Mil i tary En trance 
Pro gram at the Na val Sup port Sys tem in
NO. He is the proud grand fa ther of 7
grandkids.

Son Trinh con tin ues to work full-time at
the River Par ish Men tal Heath Cen ter in
LaPlace, LA (just west of New Or leans)
where he is med i cal di rec tor. 

Helen Ulrich is co-chair of the Pro gram
Com mit tee for the Acad emy of Psy cho -
anal y sis and Dy namic Psy chi a try’s 2010
meet ing in New Or leans. She is anx ious
to in volve lo cal psy chi a trists and urges
you to con tact her for sug ges tions or in -
volve ment in the pro gram. Her email ad -
dress is hullrich@tulane.edu. 

Marchant VanGerpen is at the VA out -
pa tient clinic in Jack son ville, FL where
she does ge ri at ric psy chi a try and works
with TBI pa tients. 

Larry Wade co-authored a pa per en ti tled 
“Per sis tent Psy cho sis from To lu ene Ex -
po sure; More Likely Co in ci dence than
Cause: A Re view of Our Ex pe ri ence and
the Lit er a ture” ap pear ing in Cur rent Psy -
chi a try Re view, 2007.

Howard Weiss of Ches ter field, MO is
semi-re tired and do ing lo cum tenens
work around the coun try. He re ports he
en joys practicing in new set tings in dif -
fer ent parts of the US. 

“New Baby” Meet
Sebastian Schuyler

Winstead, Dan and Jenny’s
first grandchild. Weighing

in at 8 lbs, 9oz and
measuring 21" long he is
the pride of Amanda and

Ted Winstead.

Dr. Charles A. Nelson of Harvard
Medical School and the Richard David
Scott Chair in Pediatric Developmental

Medicine Research at Children’s
Hospital in Boston gave the 13th Robert

G. Heath, M.D. Lecture on “Early
Experience and Brain Development.” He
was introduced by our own Dr. Charles

H. Zeanah.

Come See Us On-line
Heath So ci ety mem bers can now ac -

cess  the  So ci  e ty’s  websi te  a t
www.heathsociety.com. While we have
had a pres ence on the web for sev eral
years now, lo cat ing it via the De part -
ment’s URL was a bit com pli cated. Now
you can have easy ac cess to past is sues of 
the News let ter and we hope to add other
fea tures, per haps a di rec tory of mem -
bers, in the fu ture. 

ALUMNI (con tin ued from page 10)
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Editor’s Note: As we go to press, the Heath Society received a report from Dr. Jan Johnson regarding the Health Fair programs she is
conducting which have been funded by the Heath Society. 

We hope to have an updated article on the programs with some photos next issue. 

Community Health Fairs Report

Tulane med i cal stu dents and De part ment of Psy chi a try res i dents, with se lected fac ulty in volve ment, have par tic i pated in four
com mu nity health fairs since re ceiv ing find ing by the Heath So ci ety to sup port this ac tiv ity.

11/22/09: Ram part Street Fair

Con ducted men tal health screen ings and pro vided re fer rals and ed u ca tion.

2/7/09: River of Elope Men tal Health Re source Cen ter

Con ducted men tal health screen ings and pro vided re fer rals and ed u ca tion. Con ducted in ter ac tive drum ming cir cle

3/28/09: River of Hope Men tal Health Re source Cen ter

Con ducted men tal health screen ings and pro vided re fer rals and ed u ca tion. Con ducted in ter ac tive drum ming cir cle

4/4/09: Umoja Foun da tion Day of the Child at Congo Square

Con ducted men tal health screen ings and pro vided re fer rals and ed u ca tion. Con ducted in ter ac tive drum ming cir cle

We will be par tic i pat ing in the French Quar ter Fes ti val April 17-19 and will be pro vid ing men tal health and blood pres sure screen -
ings, men tal health re fer rals and pa tient ed u ca tion ma te ri als. An in ter ac tive drum-cir cle will be go ing on through-out the day in-be -
tween mu si cal acts. Stop by and take a look!

Janet E. Johnson, MD


